






Sporting the Glass Jaw: 
Views on Women in Sports
Abstract
Sport is still understood as a traditional bastion of masculinity that exalts physical qualities 
such as strength and speed, and psychological traits such as aggression and perseverance, 
deeming women’s participation undesirable and unnecessary. Nevertheless, women for dec-
ades, in strict separation from men or within so-called “women’s sports”, were achieving 
results worthy of the attention of even the fiercest sceptics. Because of its nature founded in 
physicality, sport is still relatively seldom the area of political struggle for gender equality, 
although female athletes have occasionally done more for positive outcomes of that struggle 
than is acknowledged. In this paper, I discuss the ambivalent nature of sport contributing, 
on the one hand, to the essentialisation of genders in their differences and the petrification 
of power relations between them, and containing, on the other, indications of destruction or 
at least of corruption of the traditional, hierarchically established gender norms. The paper 
consists of four parts. In the first introductory part, I explain the reasons for concentrating 
my discussion on formalised competitive sports and approaches I am using. While empha-
sising the biopolitical aspects of the subject, I start my analysis with the description of a 
proclaimed guiding principles of contemporary sports contained in the spirit of Olympism. 
In the second part, I discuss the ontology of sport contained in the ideas of the founder 
of the modern Olympic Games Baron pierre de Coubertin and the consequential factors 
influencing women ‘s participation in sports. These range from the perception of women’s 
allegedly debilitating physical and psychological traits, through hypersexualisation of fe-
male athletes’ body, or the attitude that it is not feminine enough, to the accusations that fe-
male athletes harm their health jeopardising, for example, the basic feminine duty – that of 
motherhood. In the third part, I put de Coubertin’s arguments in the contemporary context 
emphasising the relevance the concept of hegemonic masculinity has on the contemporary 
understanding of masculinity and the role of sport in maintaining it. In the last, fourth part, 
I discuss emancipatory aspects of sports, concluding on their ability to disrupt both essen-




Most	 Croatians	 do	 not	 have	 a	 problem	 recollecting	 the	 2017	Wimbledon	
gentlemen’s	singles	champion.	In	2017,	Swiss	Roger	Federer	beat	Croatian	
tennis	player	Marin	Čilić	winning	the	Wimbledon	title.	It	is	uncertain	if	the	
same	kind	of	knowledge	can	be	expected	 in	 the	case	of	 the	winner	of	 the	


















including	 journalists,	 forget	 that	women	play	 tennis.	 In	2017	when	British	
tennis	player	Andy	Murray	was	interviewed	after	a	Wimbledon	match	that	he	
lost	to	Sam	Querrey,	a	reporter	started	his	question	by	referring	to	Querrey	
as	 the	 first	US	player	 to	 reach	 a	major	 semi-final	 since	2009.	Andy	Mur-






ticipation	 in	 contemporary	 sports.	 Under	 the	 term	contemporary sports,	 I	
understand	sports	as	we	know	them	for	the	last	two	and	a	quarter	centuries,	





sports	offer	a	clear	 insight	 into	 the	workings	of	biopolitics	of	sport	where	
gender	serves	as	one	of	 the	foundations	for	games	of	power.	It	 is	 through	
formalised	 competitive	 sports	 that	 biopolitical	 power	 relations	 have	 been	
established	which,	since	 the	19th	century	and	 the	founding	of	 the	modern	
Olympic	Games,	have	served	to	educate	and	socialise	the	future	proclaimed	
rulers	of	the	world	–	white	upper	class	men.	The	second	reason	for	my	se-









change	 existing	 social	 relations	 by	 introducing	 gender	 emancipatory	 phe-
nomena	and	trends,	some	of	which	I	will	mention	here.
Although	 the	dominant	perspective	 from	which	 the	 topic	of	 sport	 is	 tack-
led	 in	 this	 thematic	 issue	 is	 bioethical,	 I	 have	 decided	 to	 use	 biopolitical	
more	 than	 bioethical	 approach.4	 The	 reason	 for	 that	 choice	 is	 a	 necessity	
of	understanding	a	broader	(bio)political	perspective	which,	in	my	opinion,	
lies	at	the	heart	of	many	bioethical	topics	and	problems	concerning	women,	
making	 them	even	more	controversial	and	complex	 than	 they	already	are.	
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that	has,	 if	you	 like,	 taken	control	of	 life	 in	
general	–	with	the	body	as	one	pole	and	the	
population	as	the	other.”	–	Michel	Foucault,	
Society Must Be Defended. Lectures at the 
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De Coubertin’s arguments against women in sports












International	 Olympic	 Committee	 and	 the	 contemporary	 Olympic	 Games,	
Pierre	de	Coubertin,	was	openly	hostile	toward	female	athletes.	He	consid-
ered	 their	 participation	 in	 the	Olympics	 “impractical,	 uninteresting,	 unaes-
thetic	and	improper”,18	believing	that	their	only	task	was	“that	of	the	role	of	
9









ginov,	Jim	Parry,	The Olympic Games expla-
ined. A student guide to the evolution of the 
modern Olympic Games, Routledge,	London	
–	New	York	2005,	pp.	7–8.
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David	C.	Young,	A Brief History of the Olym-
pic Games, Blackwell	 Publishing,	 Malden,	
Oxford	–	Carlton	2004,	p.	80.
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Girginov	 and	Parry	 listed	 the	 following:	 in-
dividual	 all-round	 harmonious	 human	 deve-
lopment,	 towards	 excellence	 and	 achieve-




of	 friendship,	 international	 relationships	 of	
peace,	toleration	and	understanding,	and	cul-
tural	alliances	with	the	arts.	–	V.	Girginov,	J.	
Parry,	The Olympic Games explained,	p.	9.
12
Florence	 Carpentier,	 Jean-Pierre	 Lefèvre,	
“The	modern	Olympic	Movement,	women’s	
sport	and	the	social	order	during	the	inter-war	








aristocrat,	 he	 [de	 Coubertin]	 was	 interested	
in	the	education	of	the	masses	(also	through	
sports),	 but	 more	 importantly	 as	 a	 strategy	
to	make	 the	masses	 ‘manageable’	 and	more	
controllable	 for	 the	 ruling	 élite.	 Therefore,	
the	 objective	 was	 not	 so	 much	 to	 promote	
greater	 equality	 between	 parties,	 but	 rather	
to	 preserve	order	 in	 an	 era	 characterized	by	
social	tensions	and	internal	rebellions.”	–	Co-
simo	Di	Bari,	 “The	 contemporary	 relevance	
of	Pierre	de	Coubertin:	 sports	 ‘experienced’	
between	 communication	 and	 education.	 In-
troductory	 note”,	 Studi sulla formazione	 2	







ty in Colonial and post-Colonial Worlds,	Ro-
utledge,	Abington	–	Oxfordshire	2007;	accor-
ding	to:	N.	Besnier,	S.	Brownell,	T.	F.	Carter,	
The Anthropology of Sport,	p.	45.
16










“In	 our	 view,	 this	 feminine	 semi-Olympiad	
is	 impractical,	 uninteresting,	 ungainly,	 and,	







artistic	 setting,	with	 the	 applause	 of	women	
as	a	reward.”	–	De	Coubertin	cited	in:	Martin	
Polley,	 “Sport,	 Gender	 and	 Sexuality	 at	 the	
1908	London	Olympic	Games”,	 in:	 Jennifer	
Hargreaves,	Eric	Anderson	(eds.),	Routledge 
Handbook of Sport, Gender and Sexuality,	











De	 Coubertin’s	 arguments	 against	 women’s	 involvement	 in	 the	 Olympics	
can	 be	 reduced	 to	 two	major	 strands	 both	 heavily	 oriented	 toward	 the	 al-
leged	properties	of	women’s	bodies:	The	first	one	pertained,	in	comparison	
to	men,	to	the	lower	physical	capacities	of	women’s	bodies	because	of	which	






























While	 the	 reasons	 for	 differences	 in	 speed	 and	 strength	 between	men	 and	
women	can	be	found	 in	 their	biology,	 the	same	cannot	be	said,	argues	 Iris	
Marion	Young	in	her	famous	essay	“Throwing	like	a	girl”,	regarding	their	dif-
ferences	in	body	comportment	and	movement.	Reasons	for	those	differences	
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be	seen	on	 their	 restrained	body	comportment	and	movement	and	 the	 later	
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Besides,	 no	 matter	 how	 toughened	 a	 sport-
swoman	may	be,	her	organism	is	not	cut	out	
to	sustain	certain	shocks.	Her	nerves	rule	her	
muscles,	 nature	wanted	 it	 that	way.	Finally,	
the	 egalitarian	 discipline	 that	 is	 brought	 to	
bear	on	the	male	contenders	for	the	good	or-
der	and	good	appearance	of	the	meeting	risks	
being	 affected	 and	 rendered	 inapplicable	 by	
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was	 Kathrine	 Switzer	 in	 1967.	 She	 sent	 an	
official	 registration	 signing	 it	 as	K.	 S.	 Swi-
tzer.	 Boston	Marathon’s	 organizers	 realized	
she	was	 a	woman	only	 on	 the	 third	mile	 of	
the	race.	The	race	official	 rushed	 to	Switzer	
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Today	 de	Coubertin’s	 arguments	 regarding	 the	 audience’s	morals	 seem	 to	
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is	the	entertainment through sexual arousal	at	
the	 sports	 field	such	as	 ring	girls	 in	boxing,	
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about	 women’s	 intellectual,	 moral	 and	 other	 capacities	 were	 brought	 into	
question,	and	consequently,	many	obstacles	women	faced	in	the	family	and	





















































the	 superiority	of	 socialist	over	 the	capitalist	 system	as	well.43	State-spon-
sored	doping	systems	were	found	in	former	Czechoslovakia,44	Russia45	and	
China.46
Thanks	 to	 the	 technical	 advancements,	making	 physical	 strength	 obsolete	
not	only	in	the	labour	market	but	also	increasingly	on	the	battlefield	as	well,	
sports	remain	the	last	line	of	defence	for	traditional,	hegemonic	masculinity.	






be	 noticed	 with	 Paralympic	 athletes	 whose	
media	 presentations	 treat	 their	 disability	 as	
something	 to	be	minimized	or	hidden,	often	
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mands	 placed	 on	 them	 regarding	 how	 they	 should	 look,	 how	 they	 should	





















too	harshly	because	 they	often	choose	 to	conform.	However,	subversion	 is	
always	possible.
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filled	with	capable	and	 smart	women,	most	of	 them	cannot	 reach	 the	kind	
of	recognition	in	the	public	eye	as	women	medallist	can.	Although	heavily	
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Ana Maskalan
Imati staklenu bradu: pogledi na žene u sportu
Sažetak
Sport se još uvijek razumijeva kao tradicionalni bastion muškosti koji veliča fizičke kvalitete 
poput snage i brzine te psihološke kvalitete poput agresivnosti i izdržljivosti određujući su-
djelovanje žena nepoželjnim i nepotrebnim. Bez obzira na to žene su desetljećima, u strogoj 
razdvojenosti od muškaraca ili u takozvanim »ženskim sportovima«, postizale rezultate dostojne 
pažnje i najvećih skeptika. Zbog svoje prirode zasnovane u tjelesnosti sport je još uvijek rijetko 
područje političke borbe za rodnu ravnopravnost, premda sportašice povremeno više doprinose 
pozitivnim ishodima te borbe no što im se pripisuje. U ovom radu raspravljam o ambivalentnoj 
prirodi sporta koji, s jedne strane, doprinosi esencijalizaciji rodova u njihovoj različitosti te 
petrifikaciji međusobnih odnosa moći, a s druge strane sadrži pokazatelje destrukcije ili barem 
kvarenja tradicionalnih, hijerarhijski uspostavljenih rodnih normi. Rad se sastoji od četiri dije-
la. U prvom, uvodnom dijelu objašnjavam razloge svoje usmjerenosti na formalizirane kompe-
titivne sportove te pristupe koje koristim. Naglašavajući biopolitičke aspekte teme analizu zapo-
činjem opisom proklamiranih vodećih principa suvremenog sporta sadržanih u duhu olimpizma. 
U drugom dijelu raspravljam o ontologiji sporta sadržanoj u idejama osnivača suvremenih 
Olimpijskih igara baruna Pierrea de Coubertina te o posljedičnim čimbenicima koji su utjecali 
na sudjelovanje žena u sportu. Raspon spomenutih čimbenika seže od percepcije ženskih fizičkih 
i psihičkih osobina kao manjkavih, preko hiperseksualizacije tijela sportašica ili pak tvrdnji 
da nisu dovoljno ženstvene, do optužbi da ugrožavaju vlastito zdravlje dovodeći u opasnost 
primarnu žensku dužnost – majčinstvo. U trećem dijelu de Coubertinove argumente smještam u 
suvremeni kontekst, naglašavajući važnost koju koncept hegemonijske muškosti ima u suvreme-
nom razumijevanju muškosti i ulogu sporta u održavanju iste. U posljednjem, četvrtom dijelu, 
raspravljam o emancipatornim aspektima sporta, zaključujući o njegovoj sposobnosti destruk-




Glaskiefer mit Stolz tragen: Ansichten über Frauen im Sport
Zusammenfassung
Sport wird nach wie vor als traditionelle Bastion der Männlichkeit verstanden, die körperliche 
Qualitäten wie Kraft und Geschwindigkeit sowie psychologische Merkmale wie Aggression und 
Ausdauer hervorhebt und die Beteiligung von Frauen als unerwünscht und unnötig erachtet. 
Nichtsdestotrotz erzielten Frauen jahrzehntelang in strikter Trennung von Männern oder in 
sogenannten „Frauensportarten“ ergebnisse, die selbst die Aufmerksamkeit der schärfsten 
Skeptiker verdienen. Aufgrund seiner in der Körperlichkeit fundierten Natur ist Sport immer 
noch relativ selten ein Bereich des politischen Kampfes für die Gleichstellung der Gender, 
wenngleich Sportlerinnen gelegentlich mehr für positive Ausflüsse dieses Kampfes getan ha-
ben, als es anerkannt wird. In diesem Beitrag erörtere ich die zwiespältige Natur des Sports, die 
einerseits zur Verwesentlichung der Gender in ihren Unterschieden und zur Versteinerung ihrer 
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der traditionellen, hierarchisch festgelegten Gendernormen enthält. Das paper besteht aus vier 
Teilen. Im ersten einleitenden Teil erkläre ich die Gründe für die Konzentration meiner Dis-
kussion auf formalisierte Leistungssportarten und Ansätze, die ich verwende. Während ich die 
biopolitischen Aspekte des Themas akzentuiere, beginne ich meine Analyse mit der Schilderung 
der proklamierten Leitprinzipien des zeitgenössischen Sports, die im Geiste des Olympismus 
einbegriffen sind. Im zweiten Teil gehe ich auf die Ontologie des Sports ein, die in den Ideen 
des Begründers der modernen Olympischen Spiele, Baron pierre de Coubertin, enthalten ist, 
und auf die sich daraus ergebenden Faktoren, die die Teilnahme von Frauen am Sport beein-
flussen. Diese Faktoren reichen von der perzeption der angeblich beeinträchtigen physischen 
und psychologischen Merkmale der Frauen, über die Hypersexualisierung des Körpers von 
Sportlerinnen oder die einstellung, dass sie nicht weiblich genug sind, bis zu den Anschuldi-
gungen, dass Sportlerinnen ihre Gesundheit schädigen, indem sie beispielsweise die weibliche 
Grundpflicht gefährden – die der Mutterschaft. Im dritten Teil habe ich die Argumente von de 
Coubertin in den zeitgenössischen Kontext gestellt und die Relevanz des Konzepts der hegemo-
nialen Männlichkeit für das gegenwärtige Verständnis der Männlichkeit als auch die Rolle des 
Sports bei deren Aufrechterhaltung unterstrichen. Im abschließenden, vierten Teil diskutiere ich 
die emanzipatorischen Aspekte des Sports und schließe daraus, dass sie imstande sind, sowohl 




Porter une mâchoire de verre : considérations sur les femmes dans le sport
Résumé
Le sport est encore considéré comme le bastion traditionnel de la masculinité qui exalte les 
qualités physiques telles la force et la vitesse, mais également les traits psychologiques telles 
l’agressivité et la persévérance, où la participation des femmes est jugée indésirable et non 
nécessaire. Néanmoins, depuis des décennies, dans une stricte séparation des hommes ou dans 
les sports que l’on appelle « sports féminins », les femmes ont obtenu des résultats qui méritent 
l’attention du plus féroce des sceptiques. en raison de sa nature qui se fonde sur la corporéité, 
le sport est encore rarement l’objet de lutte dans le domaine politique pour l’égalité des genres, 
bien que les sportives féminines ont avec le temps d’avantages contribué dans ce domaine que 
ce qui leur est attribué. Dans cet article, je discute de la nature ambivalente du sport, d’un côté, 
de l’essentialisation des genres dans leurs différences et de la pétrification des relations de pou-
voir entre eux, de l’autre côté, des indications de destructions qui y sont présentes, ou du moins 
de corruption, des normes de genre traditionnellement et hiérarchiquement établies. Ce travail 
est composé de quatre parties. Dans la partie introductive, j’explique les raisons de l’attention 
portée dans la discussion sur les sports de compétitions qui ont subi une formalisation et les ap-
proches dont je me sers. en mettant l’accent sur les aspects biopolitiques du sujet, je commence 
mon analyse par une description des principes proclamés comme principes directeurs du sport 
contemporain présents dans l’esprit de l’olympisme. Dans la deuxième partie, j’aborde l’onto-
logie du sport telle qu’on la trouve dans les idées du fondateur des Jeux olympiques modernes, 
Baron pierre de Coubertin, et des facteurs indirects qui ont influencé la participation des fem-
mes dans le sport. Cette gamme de facteurs commence par les prétendus faiblesses physiques et 
psychologiques et va jusqu’à accuser les sportives féminines de nuire à leur corps et de mettre 
en danger, par exemple, leur obligation féminine majeure qui est la maternité, et passe par 
l’hypersexualisation du corps des sportives, ou encore, par l’affirmation qu’elles ne sont pas 
suffisamment féminines. Dans la troisième partie, je mets les arguments de de Coubertin dans 
un contexte contemporain en insistant sur l’importance que la conception hégémonique de la 
masculinité occupe dans la compréhension contemporaine de la masculinité et sur le rôle que 
le sport joue pour maintenir cette conception. Dans la dernière partie, je discute des aspects 
émancipatoires du sport et je conclus qu’ils sont capables d’ébranler autant la féminité essen-
tialisée que la masculinité essentialisée.
Mots-clés
sport,	femme,	sport	féminin,	esprit	olympique,	Pierre	de	Coubertin,	genre,	émancipation
